This paper investigates the informational content of unconventional monetary policies and its effect on commodity markets adopting a non-linear approach for modeling volatility. The main question addressed is how the Bank of England, Bank of Japan and European Central Bank's announcements concerning monetary easing affect two major commodities, gold and silver. Our empirical evidence based on daily and high frequency data suggests that relevant information cause ambiguous valuation adjustments as well as stabilization or destabilization effects. Specifically, there is strong evidence that the Japanese Central Bank strengthens the precious metal markets by increasing their returns and by causing stabilization effects in contrast to the ECB which has opposite results mainly due to the heterogeneous expectations of investors within these markets. These asymmetries across Central Banks' effects on gold and silver risk-return profile imply that the ECB unconventional monetary easing informational content opposes its stated mission adding uncertainty in precious metals markets.
Introduction
Recently there has been a debate in the literature regarding the relationship between conventional monetary policy conduct and commodity prices dynamics. Among others Christiano et al. (2005) , Mallick and Sousa (2012) , Sousa (2010) and Jawadi et al. (2015) provide empirical evidence supporting the view of a strong negative impact of monetary contractions on the aggregate commodity price index. This argument is also underlined by Belke et al., (2010a Belke et al., ( , 2010b Belke et al., ( , 2014 according to which global liquidity and low interest rate regimes are valuable indicators of commodity price inflation. While, Lastrapes and Selgin (2001) argue that the relationship between precious metal prices and monetary policy was weakened after the mid-nineties. However, Hammoudeh et al., (2015) identify positive impact of U.S. monetary policy contraction on the aggregated commodity prices over the pre financial crisis period, though their findings are commodity-sector specific. The precious metals' reaction is more elastic leading to prices fall on impact, but then turns to a positive one between two and six quarters, highlighting their role as financial instruments. In this direction Batten et al. (2010) argued that precious metals cannot be considered as a single asset class, due to the fact that among the precious metals only the volatility of gold is affected by monetary variables.
Over the last two decades, forming inflation expectations via monetary policy announcements has been a typical strategy for a central banker in developed countries. Central bank communication has been a useful tool in forming these expectations. Frankel and Hardouvelis (1985) are among the first who document a relationship between monetary policy news and commodity prices. According to Frankel's (1986) theoretical model, it is expected that news about US monetary policy, such as (unexpected) interest rate changes, play an important role in commodity prices. In this line, Hayo et al., (2012) provide evidence that expected target rate changes and communications decrease commodity volatility, whereas target rate surprises and unorthodox measures increase it. Nevertheless, the intensity of such 3 results is found to be medium during the recent crisis. Monetary policy communication is found to dampen commodity spot prices according to Tai et al. (2014) . Moreover, Hove et al. (2015) argue that volatility in emerging economies' market commodities is effectively confronted, if the Central Bank targets on CPI inflation. By focusing on China's economy Klotz et al. (2014) , indicate a positive causality from exchange rate volatility to industrial metals price uncertainty. Additional evidence is found on Papadamou and Markopoulos (2014) who reveal a unidirectional volatility transmission from the British Pound and Euro currencies to gold and silver precious metals. Moreover, Khalifa et.al (2011) investigated the relationship between the returns of precious metals and concluded that the normality assumption of precious metals' distributions is not valid and that high frequency data (intraday) could provide better forecasts compared with lower frequency data (daily). Furthermore, Baur et.al (2014) concluded that there is a close relationship between gold and silver returns on the long term which is affected significantly during distress periods. Finally, Narayan et.al (2013) and Batten et.al (2013) underline the importance of using commodities within profitable trading strategies, though the performance of these strategies could be affected significantly during distressed periods as was the case within the recent financial crisis.
The first research hypothesis of our paper is the examination of potential effects of Central Banks' announcements on gold and silver returns using daily and intraday data. Our second research hypothesis focuses on the examination of potential stabilization or destabilization effects of Central Banks' announcements on gold and silver volatility series using, again, daily and intraday data. Finally, we examine the dynamics of the correlation between gold and silver returns due to Central Banks' announcements using both daily and intraday data.
The main contribution of our study to the existing literature lies in the evaluation of the effects of the unconventional monetary policy announcements on the risk-return profile of the precious metals and 4 on their correlation dynamics by utilizing daily and intra-day frequency data. While there is an increasing number of papers recently focusing on the effect of quantitative easing on bond and currency markets 1 little has been done concerning the role of unconventional monetary policy announcements on precious metals' markets. This paper tries to fill this gap adding to existing literature on the interaction between monetary policy and commodities by focusing on two precious metals, gold and silver, which are attractive assets in a typical asset allocation strategy.
Our empirical evidence suggests that the effect that the informational content of unconventional monetary policy has on the precious metals markets is country specific. The Bank of Japan affects positively metals' returns dampening their volatility, in contrast to the European Central Bank which causes destabilization effects mainly due to the heterogeneous expectations of investors within these markets. These findings imply that the ECB unconventional monetary easing informational content opposes its stated mission adding uncertainty in precious metals markets. The rest of the paper consists of the data and the econometric methodology, the presentation of the empirical findings and a concluding discussion of the paper.
1 As far as unconventional monetary policy effects on markets are considered, firstly, there is a pure negative effect on bond yields according to a number of studies (see among others Gagnon et al., 2011; Krishnamurthy & VissingJorgensen, 2011; Christensen and Rudebusch, 2012; Breedon et al., 2012; Kapetanios et al., 2012; Joyce & Tong, 2012) . Joyce et al. (2012) support the view that unconventional monetary easing works through the portfolio substitution channel, affecting thus asset prices and investment decisions. According to Steeley and Matyuskin (2015) quantitative easing can also significantly affect bond market volatility in case of UK. Secondly, announcements about monetary easing policies can reduce significantly country's currency and affect its variability as shown in a GARCH framework by Kenourgios et al., (2015a; 2015b) . Thirdly, a series of papers indicates that there is a pass through mechanism of unconventional monetary policy to the real economy (Cecioni et al., 2011; Joyce et al., 2011; Peersman, 2011; Chen et al., 2012; Shibamoto & Tachibana, 2013; Lyonnet & Werner, 2012) . The alterations caused on credit (Darracq-Paries & De Santis, 2015) , by central banks via a specific program can also influences spending and income, and consequently asset prices and inflation rate.
Data and Research Methodology
For the purposes of our analysis we use prices for the two major commodities, that is gold and silver on a daily 2 and on an intraday (hourly) frequency. conclusions are drawn using all the extracted information based on all of time windows comprehensively.
The time series of the gold and silver prices on a daily (panel A) and intraday (panel B) frequency are illustrated on Figure 1 of the appendix. Daily prices of gold and silver seem to exhibit a common pattern which is weakened when intraday frequency of the series is considered for and especially for specific sub-periods such as that of the first quarter of 2011. Several descriptive statistics are reported on Table   1 of the appendix for the gold and silver series on a daily and intraday frequency. It seems that the prices of silver are more volatile and leptokurtic than those of gold while both of them exhibit a negative skewness. The 5 th and 10 th order autocorrelation of the time series and the squared series indicate an autocorrelation structure highlighting the necessity of time-varying volatility specifications in the methodology part.
A preliminary analysis of the time series is conducted with respect to the stationarity of series on levels and first differences. Table 2 of the appendix refers to the examination of the stationarity of the series according to the Augmented Dickey Fuller, the Phillips-Perron and the KPSS tests for the daily and intraday Gold and Silver series on levels and 1st log differences. Panel A refers to the daily gold series, panel B, to the daily silver series while panels C and D of this table correspond to the analysis utilizing intraday prices of gold and silver. Undoubtedly the series on levels exhibit a unit root which diminishes when first log differences are used.
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The investigation of the effect that the unconventional monetary policy announcements of Central
Banks have on the risk-return profile of commodity prices is conducted by employing conventional conditional heteroskedasticity models and linear filters for the mean equation. The time dummies that account for lead-lag effects are incorporated in our methodology both in the mean and the variance specifications. The mean equation focuses on the five structural breaks and accounts for potential autocorrelation structures by application of the Newey-West consistent estimators:
where k stands for the 5 different timing schemes, i.e. DQE1, DQE2A, DQE2B, DQE3 and DQEall, and i for the three Central Banks and consequently the three currencies, i.e. the Great Britain Pound, the Japanese Yen and the Euro. The significance and the sign of the time dummies' coefficients would dictate the effect that the unconventional monetary policy announcements have on the two major commodities' returns.
According to our methodology the residuals of the mean equation follow a zero-mean Generalized Error Distribution (GED) where the tail parameter is λ (λ>0) with time varying volatility as shown below:
where εi,t is a 1xT vector of the residuals of the mean equation of the i commodity (gold or silver). This is based on the information set available until t-1 (Ωt-1) and is assumed to follow a zero mean distribution with a time varying variance ht as shown below:
We employ the GED distribution with parameter λ in the analysis of the volatility (univariate and multivariate) accounting for potential non-normalities.
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Furthermore, possible effects of unconventional monetary policy announcements are examined through the incorporation of the relevant time dummies, on the volatility specification:
where k stands for the 5 different timing schemes similar to the mean equation. The significance and the sign of the coefficients of the time dummies would dictate the stabilization / destabilization or neutral effect that the unconventional monetary policy causes on the two major commodity markets.
Any asymmetric outcome of the unconventional monetary policy effects on the risk-return profile of the two commodities would leave space for arbitrage opportunities. In this line, it is expected that the correlation between the two commodities would exhibit potential structural breaks underlying the necessity for active risk management. Therefore after identifying possible effects on the risk-return profile, cross correlations between gold and silver markets are investigated around the unconventional monetary easing announcements by using the multivariate conditional volatility model of Engle and Kroner (1995) . The full BEKK model with a linear filter on the mean equation is described by the following equations:
where Rt is a 2xT vector of the returns of the two commodities, μ is the unconditional mean vector of the returns of the two series, Bj contains the coefficients of the two autoregressive terms and εt is the vector of residuals. The latter, based on the information set available until t-1 (Ωt-1) is assumed to follow a zero mean distribution with a time varying variance covariance matrix Ht. The volatility specification of the covariance matrix is the following:
where C0 is a symmetric matrix with the constant term of the volatility specification, while A and B are non-symmetric matrices the elements of which represent the flow of information and the persistence along with the spillovers of volatility, respectively. This quadratic parameterization of the covariance matrix is positive definite. The augmented form of this model can be illustrated in the following equations: 
The models are estimated, using the quasi maximum likelihood estimator. The relationship between the two commodity series could be represented through the correlation coefficient which is time varying according to the estimated BEKK conditional variance-covariance matrix:
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The effects that the unconventional monetary policy announcements have on the relationship of the two commodities could be examined through the examination of the relevant dummies on a linear filtration of the time series. Specifically, the first log-differences of the conditional correlation is allowed to follow a linear filter, i.e. an AR(1) model which incorporates the relevant dummies for unconventional monetary policy :
Empirical Findings
The effect of monetary easing announcements of the three Central Banks on the risk-return profile of Gold series using daily data is presented in Table 3 of the appendix. Regarding the mean equation, it is shown that the Japanese Central Bank's announcements cause positive effects on gold returns in contrast to those of ECB which dampen gold returns. It seems that investors in case of an announcement by a BoJ identify a credible policy of reducing the value of yen leading them to a more value safe gold market. BoE decisions in contrast influence investors in a different manner, driving silver returns upwards. However, the ECB announcements in contrast to each clear defined preference on a strong Euro signal general worries on markets leading to a general sell off. With respect to the risk profile of gold series, it seems that there is no significant effect and consequently the unconventional monetary policy announcement does not stabilize nor destabilize gold prices. Similarly, the effect of the announcements on the return and volatility of Silver using daily data is presented in Table 4 . As can be seen, the announcements of the Bank of England increase silver returns while announcements of the European Central Bank cause a destabilization effect on this particular market. Announcements from the BoJ do not have a significant effect on this commodity's variance. From our findings, we can infer that UK investors seem to see silver as a financial asset that can be used as a hedging tool to a possible British pound undervaluation, while ECB announcement in contrast to its mission adds uncertainty in that market.
Given that many times daily data frequency may not reveal significant dynamic reactions, we proceed to analyzing hourly data. According to our findings significant stabilization and destabilization effects are present on the two major markets. Specifically, for the case of the Gold market the intraday analysis, as presented at Table 5 , suggests that ECB announcements decrease the returns of gold market and cause a destabilization effect. In contrast, the Japanese Central market stabilizes the gold market. For the case of the silver market the results are presented at Table 6 , revealing a reduction of returns for the case of ECB and a stabilization effect for the case of the Japanese Central Bank. Therefore, generally speaking we can say that intraday investors since ECB announcements react nervously in both gold and silver market by seeing these commodities as another financial assets, while BoJ's announcements can be characterized as more credible given their calming effect on those markets.
Regarding the correlation dynamics between the two markets, the results exhibit high heterogeneity with respect to the data frequency, the Central Bank and the timing scheme under examination.
According to Table 7 , the announcements from the BoJ tend to increase the correlation dynamics of the two commodities while those from the ECB tend to decrease the correlation dynamics between the two series, when daily data are used. Therefore, monetary easing announcements by the former implies that investors treat gold and silver similarly in their portfolios leaving less space for diversification among them while in the ECB announcement the results are the opposite.
In the case of the intraday frequency, Table 8 , reads out a dampening effect of the correlation between the two series when the ECB and the BoE make announcements relevant with monetary easing, implying significant diversification benefit between gold and silver for short term traders.
Our results in a nutshell are presented in Table 9 . Undoubtedly, there is heterogeneity in the transmission channel of the unconventional monetary policy impact on the precious metals. In the case of the ECB announcements investors' expectations are characterized by heterogeneity among gold and silver markets. This is apparently captured by the dampening of the correlation between the returns of the two metals and the increment of their volatility. In contrast for the case of the BoJ, investors seem to share homogenous expectations which are illustrated in the stabilization effects for both metals.
From this analysis it seems that the ECB announcements diminish the risk-return profile of gold and silver for both daily and intraday data, though the reduction of their correlation could be beneficial in a portfolio perspective. Specifically, with respect to the first research hypothesis (returns) it seems that ECB announcements on either daily or intraday frequency data, have a negative effect on gold returns.
However, the positive effect of BoJ announcements on gold returns is detected only for daily frequency data. Similarly, ECB announcements reduce silver returns only when using intraday data. Using daily data, however, a positive effect on silver returns is captured only due to the BoE announcements.
Regarding the second research hypothesis (risk) it is found that by considering the intraday data frequency, BoJ announcements cause stabilization effect on gold and silver returns, oppositely to the destabilization effect of the ECB case for gold (intraday data) and silver returns (daily data). Finally, with respect to the third research hypothesis (correlation) it is found that the correlation between gold and silver returns is reduced for both data frequencies in the case of ECB announcements, although this is observed only for high frequency data when the BoE announcements are considered. In contrast the BoJ announcements affect positively the abovementioned correlation, which is observed when using daily data only.
It seems that the increase of gold after a monetary easing announcement by BoJ implies that gold plays a crucial role as a safe-Heaven asset for Japanese investors, in contrast to the UK case where silver seems to be the precious metal that attracts most investors during an easing announcement. Moreover, the reduction of the correlation between gold and silver could be beneficial for diversification purposes allowing for more efficient trading strategies by including both precious metals in the commodities' portfolio. Therefore even tangible assets with a hard store of value, such as precious metal commodities, may also be subject to fluctuations in financial markets. Overall, this paper underlines the importance of precious metals which can be treated both as financial assets and as safe investments depending on the information content concerning unconventional monetary policy decisions. 
Conclusions
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